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Elisabeth M. Ross, Salem No. S,
etra-- f TVairan S Pntila fialam

next year, is to bo Miss Isabel
Child who la at present finish--HAl'JIEY SILEfIT Dim OUTJason Lee's Desk Will be f

Used in Presentation of
ers on tho association's courts
hero Sunday afternoon at I
o'clock. Tho Monmouth school is
reported to have a strong team
this year. It will be tho first in-
tercity match for th local asso-
ciation.

Salem players will be Creech,
Uebson. Ooode, Goyne, Uage-man- n

and Saunders.

Pioneer Pageant Locally

STUDENT HEAD

IDT SELECTED

Charles Campbell and Roy
tolanrJ la Clots Rac

For XL U. Presidency

When,' la the presentation of
th PscM.nl of IK PlMMn H,tThe Gall

B6ard
By OLIVE &L DOAK

lag the term ot manager for tho
weekly newspaper. She is a mem
ber ot Dalsth Teth Clmel.

Tho other Willamette publica
tion WaHnlah the annual, win
bo edited by Harold Rose, a mem-
ber of tho Kappa Gamma Rho
fraternity. His-- present Job Is
manager of tho May Day festiv-
ities.

Other candidates for the stu-
dent body offices were president,
Paul Ackermaa; first vice presi-
dent, Helen- - Coehran? second vie
president. Joe Feitoa: ctetary.

Idols White; editor or tho Wal- -
luah, Deena nart: editor or th
CoUeglax. Muriel White.

First Intercity
Tennis ueet to
BeHere Sunday

The-- Salem Teaal association
stx-eno-n team will meet the Ore--
gen Normal school racquet swing

A close race between Charles
Campbell and Roy Harland for
tho presidency featured the else
Uon eTmeara of Che Assctiated
student body of Willametteuniversity for th next year. Be-
cause of tho laakSnsr n majority
for --either caadldate, aaothor
oleetiosr will he hald --oarly nexti
week, lor tho president. Otaar of-fle-er

rated maortfls la the
election held Friday on the 4oelcampus.:.,,;.

Tho auecessful --eanaldato for
presldont will tako tho plaoa of
Warren MeMlabneo who fds the
office this year. Mr. HoMlntmee
I a graduating sealer of tho
uatvoraUy Liberal Arts eolles4
aaa law ecnooi. .

Miss Helen StUe wiU bo first
vice president of th atsdent body
next year, aecordlng to the- - re-
sults of the election. Thi year.
Miss fitlle has worked a man-
ager of tho homecoming play and
is now manager of the junior slay
"A Scrap of Paper" which will

May z. She is a- -
itor-sn-oM- of of the 11X1 Wailu-la- h.

She is a member of tho Al-
pha Phi Alpha sorority.
Keith. Jones to t
Be Second Vice - r

Keith Jones, an Alpha Psi Del-
ta, is the winner of tho- - position
of . second vice president. Miss
Edith Findley is to
of the student body In the ltSX-1- 9

SS term. She Is a member of
tho Delta Phi sorority.

Th editor of tho "Collegian",

t LAST TIMES . TODAY!

Ar.In WOMAN OF --

LinfiOln PASSION"
witrr NORMA

Walter TALMADGE
HUSTON Conrad Nagel

UNA MERKEL . . Wa Faxnum

YSaoojl COIVllNiG TOMORROITJ
Red Hot Fun Romance

1.11SE ,fBrtnc? Ml
AT 10-3- 0 A. M, 'JJQ OHAMVHSOH --AWu

TODAY! . j X S VAXXUlVZDGrXXi

CARTOON! j '' ' 1 W
COMEDY! j 'SjC'C' fiy

" :
FEATURE! j y:i T-- '

FOB OLEO IEI
five Hundred From aU Over

Oregon Gather Hereto
JDrganlze Forces.

C&ntlnued from page U'
lslature for lta fair treatment of
the dairymen and farmers.

"The fight vpon-- which ws are!
anoat to. enter is ana that win
necessitate courage, Mr. Miller
said. Taa report baa xone out
that It Is the poor man who is
fighting lor oleomaxgarine. This
is not true. It is the tleomar
garin lntacests that are attempt
ing to thwart th dairymen In
hop of obtaining larger profits.

"This la a time for militancy if
wo are to protect our own inter- -
eats. Our causa Is righteous and
wo should win."

James 0Shea of Roberts, Mon-
tana, national secretary of the
jrarmers' union, reviewed briefly
tho activities of the Montana leg-
islature In Imposing an oleomar-marln- e

tax,
CShea charged that more than

tire million pounds ot oleomar-
garine was consumed in Oregon
in 1930, with the result that ap-
proximately S 0,0 00 cows were
displaced.

"What you dairymen should
do." continued O'Shea, "Is to
circulate counter referendum pe-
titions increasing tho oleomar-
garine tax to $1.50 a pound."
Another suggestion was offered
that oleomargarine be banned
from the atate altogether.
Importance- - of
Cow Is Stressed

Tho Importance of the dairy
cow was stressed by. J. D. Mlckle,
state dairy and food commis
sioner.

"The dairy cow is the mort-
gage lifter and bread basket of
the country." said Mlckle. "The
dairymen are paying 1$ per cent
of the taxes, and they certainly
are entitled to protection. If we
are to win this fight we must
have a militant and courageous
organisation. The failure or suc-
cess of th referendum Is up to
the farmers and wo must make
every effort to Inform the
voters."

G. H. Ward of Tillamook coun-
ty reported petitions containing
more than 10,000 signatures
would be presented to the mer-
chants of that district urging
them to taboo the sale of oleo-
margarine. Ho said these peti-
tions- already had been com-
pleted.

"This should be an Indigna-
tion instead of a protest meet-
ing, declared H. R. Richards of
Wasco county.
Butter Produced
On Slim Margin

"The big Interests would-ta- ke

our bread and butter," continued
Mr. Richards, "without giving us
anything in return. It is now
costing th dairymen of Oregon
17 cents : per- - pound to produce
butterfat and they are selling
this product on a two cent mar-
gin. We represent a billion dol-
lar industry, and we should have
protection. Unless we rise and
protect our heritage our farms
will be destroyed."

Walter Russell of Yamhill
county referred particularly to
the unsatisfactory agricultural
conditions due to the existing
business depression. Eben Ray of
Polk county presided at the
meeting preceding the election
of the permanent chairman.

Friday's meeting was spon-
sored by the Farmers' Union, but
was attended by members of
many other organizations. Vir-
tually all of these organisations,
including the state grange, have
Joined in the fight against the
proposed referendum.

The referendum attacking the
oleomargarine tax was filed by
Mrs. Alexander Thompson of
Portland, on behalf of the Ore-
gon Anti-Foo- d Tax league.

JURY CHOSEN FOB

Mir COURT TERM

Jury for the May term of cir-
cuit court was drawn yesterday
and includes the names of IS
women, the largest number of
women drawn In some time. The
list follows:

Louis P. Gleason, West Ger-vai-s,

farmer; Percy -- H. Brown.
Silver Falls, farmer; Johnle
Brunner, South Sllverton, farm-
er; Eva M. Bockley, Rosedale.
housekeeper; Henry Cbapelle,
East Woodburn, retired; Mary
Hrubetx, Liberty, housekeeper;

GRAND
w-kT-k a vy , a jmj rh. a
UXMLiI

Lincoln School
Parent-Teach- er

lleetingllonday
Th Lincoln parent teachers asso

ciation win meet Monday evening
at ?: 19.o'clock, with Mrs. Mary L.
Fulkosson, ooumiy school super
in tenden t. tar be the principal
speaker. Her subject will bo
"Child Promotion.

Mrs. A. A. Schramm will hare
eharfe of tho music.

At the business session, annual
election ot officers, will b held.
All parents are urged to be pres-
ent. ' -

3 YEARS
TKT TUrai v x i xiZs m

MAKING I
--? ;

1 B and 1 1 In that - Wfllam at ta
university ? gymnasium, , Eugene
Smith- - . lba Willamatla-- . an riant
taking the part et Jason Lm, pne--j
mmwm Mt- in zaiiiai meeting or the
first board of trustee of tha Ore-
gon Institute, then lust named.
he' will QM th desk mt tfc itrftw
tnal Jason Lee that Rev". Leol
DTOttrht rents Mm; mrntmA . fca
Mora on --th Lausanne. : rrV

Oregon laatitate was the school
that later evolved Infn vin,m.
ette university. - - ; f ;

This ancient SkV Ka a L....plate with the name nf Jason Leeengraved upon ft. When he wenteast the last tin, tn tsa ta.Lee gave the desk to Alansonneers, one. of the missionaries,
who came with th
foreement: la lsi7- -'Desk Berjsaina
In Beers Family 1 ,

The nart of Mr. tat win ha
Played by Xon Norris.

The desk is now the property
Of Mrs. C N. Stibs. dajir-hta- r nf
Oliver Beers, and mniiaii.)tu
of Alanson Beers, whose home Is
at i5 North 25th street, Salem,
and whose mother. th n
Oliver Beers,-Uve- a with her. The
tsiier is connected wttn a family
that loomed larra in ari nr
gon history.

AJao, when Wesley Janke, an-
other student, represents Rev.
David Leslie in the asm a imh
and in others, he will b va tha
bible and the sermon ease thatwere used by the original David
Leslie. Perhana other artirl
belonged to the Leslie- - family, tn--
cmumg a quaarant. wju appear
In this scene. These articles arenow In the hbmcmIaii nf r..and Robert Judson. ot Salem.
The second Mrs. David Leslie
was a Juason.- - The Judsons were
famous in misafrm ifnia vnam
Denning, a Willamette junior.
piays in part of Mr. Judson whoappears in the scene with Tm.
lie.

Darlow 2. Johnann ha f h.
committee oa properties, is look-
ing. foV additional ancient ratipa
for use In the presenution of the
pageant. Also, one of the students
is searching for articles of wear-
ing apparel worn by the mission
aries and pioneers. Any one inter-
ested and able to beln ma v fAm- -
municate with Willamette univer-sity. The telephone number to
call is C734.

LIFE SAVI1 GROUP

CHOOSES OFFICERS

The Salem. ReA Cross Rtunlnr
Life Saving corps had its weekly
meeting Thursday night at the Y.
M. C. A., at which time the fol-
lowing officers were elected for
the coming year:

President. Robert Boardman,
rice president, Charles Gill; secr-

etary-treasurer, Edith Clement;
captain, Charles Gill; mate, Maxey
Langford.

Plans for the summer, which
include exhibitions at the Salem
beaches. Instructions in swimming
and instructions in lifBsavinr wera
discussed and explained. The com
ing swimming campaign under the
sponsorship ot the local chapter
oi American jiea cross in con-Juncti- on

with the T. M. C. A., Y.
W. c. A., and the public schools
was also discussed. Members of
corps have offered their services
in assisting with this program.

juage oeorge Rossman of the
state supreme court and nresident
ot the Willamette chapter of the
American Red Cross gave a short
interesting talk to the corps, out-
lining the value of the corps to the
community.

Paul Williams
Company Loses

Oregon License
James Matt. Stat eoranratfnn

commissioner, Friday revoked
the license of the Paul 15. Wil
liams company to operate la Ore
gon. Svideace placed before
Mott Indicated that the company
had tailed to obtain securitiespurchased by Its customers.

Records shew that the entire
Investments ot the company InOregon ' total between $80,000
and 180.000. Oregon investorsIn the company are fairly wellprotected, Mott said.

, v V ' ' , '--

Suntiay
Monday
Tuesday

r Only

t, merchant; fl. A. Harris,
crooxa, warsnouseman; jonn
Rlahalar Viit J!tifna. firmir- -
Mary XL Mulkey, Prlnglo, house--
wuej : ami a. sarner, sxanoa.
housewif; Shelion Sackatt,2io. 1,
Salem, newspaperman; Russet CPalater, West Hubbard, jaaitor;
Chastar, H. MUler, Jefferson,
fatmen Henry Juagwlrth, aa;

W. P. Traviss,
West .Mt. AngeL plumber; Frank
O. Bowersox, Salem lio. 1, mer-
chant: Sarah W. Weddl. CastStayton, housekeeper; Ned L.
Gamble,. Balesr No. f, mill work-
er; Mathiaa A.1 Dunn, Worth
HowelL farmer; Lucy Neweomt.
Salem No. It, housewtfo. Ocsee
Palmer Iferth Siiverton, house-
wif;.' X. S. f Coomlon 4 KorUi
Howmll. farmar; Claud B. McSuI-le- y,

Aumsville, farmer: BolQs
Huntington, Salem No. 1L, mer-
chant; Marietta B. Davis. Salem
No. t, housewife; Nora L. Ander-
son, Salem No. t, honsekeeper;'
Marts Jerman, Qulnahy. house-
keeper; W. S. Jack, West Silver-to- n,

retired; asd Margnerrite
Marlstt, Sidney, housekeeper. ;

OLD TIMERS TO BE

CHAMBER'S GUESTS

Old-time- rs of Oregon, man and
women who haV lived in the .Sa-
lem vicinity for TO years or
more, are to bo apodal guest of
the chamber of commerce Mon-
day noon. Judge Peter D'Arcy
Is to preside at tho luncheon and
Bert E. Haney of Portland, will
bo speaker. 4

Last year tho following per-
sons were guests; the dat given
with their name being tho year
of their birth:

M. Crawford, Dundee, ,1851;
J. U. Smith. Newberg rout 1.
1S3; with the following all reg-
istered from- - Salem: Judge P. 1L
D'Arcy, 18 4; Abner Lewis,
1846; Mrs. A. N. Gilbert. 1849;
Sarah E. Woodiagton. 1849: Mrs.
Abner Lewis, 1862; Mrs. Moore,
1S5T; A. N. Mooree. 1655: Mrs.
George J. Pearoe, 1889; Mrs.
Veiled Smith Osmart. 1855;
Mrs. S. A. Judson, 1858; Mrs.
K. R. Maeey, 1849; Mrs. Ida M.
Babcock. 1880; Mrs. Mary E.
Hass, 1844; Mrs. E. Keppinger,
1854; Mrs. Sarah Barkes Hut-to- n,

185"8; M. L. Jones, 1849;
Lemuel Hobson, 1857; Mrs. Lls-ti-e

W. Smith, 1841; Mrs. Ruth
E. Sayre, 1852; Mrs. J. W. Har-rit-t,

1859 and C. L. Parmenter.
1859.

Farm Board to
Continue Work

Stone Asserts
AUGUSTA, Ga April 84.

(AP) James C. Stone, chairman
of the federal farm board, told
the American Cotton Manufactur
ers association here today the
board intends to continue at-
tempting to improve agricultural
conditions In - accordance-- with
provisions of the agricultural
marketing act.

"The idea seems- - to prevail in
the minds of some men handling
farm products that the farm
board, is out to destroy their
business." ho said. "We are not
trying to destroy or Injure any-
body's business but we are try-
ing to help Improve conditions
in agriculture In accordance with
provisions of the agricultural
marketing act and we are going
to continue doing just that."

Missionary is
. Suffering Rare

Dread Disease
CLEVELAND, Ore., April
Suffering from distomiasis, a

dreaded and rare disease, of the
Orient, tho Rev. Ralph Thurber
lay in city hospital hero tonight,
uncertain of his fate, but antici-
pating death within a month.

Officials ot tho hospital said the
diagnosis of Mr. Thurber's ail-
ment was definite but they and
consulting physicians were pus-sle- d

by the case-- .

Mr. Thurber said he undoubted-
ly contracted the disease while he
was recently a missionary In Kor-
ea., but ft was caused by eating
fish containing parasites which at-

tack tho human liver or lungs and
that generally distomiasis Is fa-
tal.

HOLLYWOOD!

25cBom Talkie

1AS1 TIMES TODAY
Special Mickey Moose Matinee

l:SO P. M. .
,

All players la the orchestra be
at tho Hollywood today 13
o'clock for practice and party.
FIRST 8HOWINO-I- N SALEM

HAROLD WaOGRATH-- S

Ftms NPtt Easeui hf
Wsraer Olaad. Juno OTTyor.

i Lloyd Hushes, Halo Hamilton,
r Warfare MscDooald. Ceorfs

. Fawcett1 ted others.

Also Fables Comedy, News,
Ednrationai Comedy astd Serial
! The Indians are Coming

COMING SUNDAY, MONDAY
and TUESDAY

! WALLACE BEERY
- and .

MARIE DRESSLER
la v

"MIN AND BILL"

itran
Thinks G. 0. P. Will Elect

Speaker; Predicts win
For Hoover Again

(Continued from pas !"'
discussing several matters of vi
tal iaterest to his consatuems;
however, be made a tew observa
tions for Statesman reader while,
a . garden, hose worked away- - to
prove Unt the grass really was
green.
Predict Hoover
nU be Reelected

To. "What do you think of
HMTsri chances tor reelection in
lSaST bla replywas:

"I think Hoover will not only
be nominated again bat be will be
elected. Yes. in the lce-e- f . busi
ness conditions. Hoover is net re-
sponsible for then, and the entire
country would bare been in much
worse shape had the president
not handled affairs with great

, wisdom Indeed."
"Business conditions ever the

country?" Things look better
through the east; there has been
a big pick-u- p. And with the east
brightening up, the rest of the
country Is going to."

Congressman Hawley said be
was coallent that Rosebnrg will
get the veteran's home. A dele-
gation, from that city met him la
Portland yesterday as he was-en-rou- te

from Washington.
Asked if he thought a tax in-"cr- eas

was imminent. Mr. Hawley
said the situation looks grave, and
Intimated that this one of the
things he wishes to discuss la his
formal statement today.

, Will Make Trip
Over the Rtato

He plans to spend a great deal
of time-thi- s summer oat among
the people of the state, studying
conditions and meeting with vari-
ous groans. When be is not on
each trips, be will bo at the home
here, where Mrs. Hawley will re-

main for the summer. --'
Canalization ot tho Willamette

as far as Eugene, or at least some
means of opening the river, will
be one of the major problems to

' which he will give hi attention.
And the river matter Is- - a giant-proble-

he Indicated.
On preliminary surrey of en-

gineers, decision was reached that;
Improvement of the river will cost
mora than the commerce will jus-
tify. Th problems for ns is to
prove that commerce will jnstify
the cosVlr. Hawley said, adding
that he doesn't know the answer
but hopes to before he is
Sngton-bon- nd again.

FINE m NiE
FORTMIffll

(Continued from page 1)
15. as long as the winning team
from each district is chosen be-

fore the finals take place.
Community clubs desiring to

take part in this contest, but,
who through an oversight, may
have been overlooked, are re--'

Quested to get in touch with the
secretary, Sidney Jackson, at. Mt,
AngeL

Several changes were made in
the grouping ef clubs for the semi
finals. The revised list is as fol-
lows:

Mt. Angel Woodburn, St. Paul,
ML Angel, Hubbard and Aurora.

T u t n e r Turner, Aumsville.
Mill City. Rickey. Jefferson. Mar-
lon. West Stayton and .North San-tian- i.

Salem Heights Roberts, Sun--
nyside. Liberty, Salem Heights.
Auburn.

llayesvllle Kaiser. Fruitland.
Labish Center, Swegle and Hayes--
Tine.

Sllverton Siiverton Hills, Sii
verton,. Brooks, Donald and Scott

Officers ot community clubs
are asked to get in touch with the
'host" club at which place they

are to meet tor the semi finals.

BUTLER on
DEAS FDD POLICE

(Continued from page 1)

tl a month. ; They could tut ex
tensively trained and drilled, he
added; provided with motorcycles
or automobiles, each equipped
with a radio receiving and sending
set. and sent out to blanket a state
without prohibitively increasing
police costs.

Batler said he would add an ex
tensive detective division and an
especially motorized unit Tor chas-
ter bandit. In addition each no.
lice headquarters would be pro--
viaea wiw teietyp apparatus ca-
pable of flashing; news to other
stations throughout the state.

To cap off the nlan. tha non
commissioned men would be re-
quired to enlist tor a four-ye-ar

term ana remain unmarried. Iiorder to free this force from poli-
tical meddliar. Batler conclndMl
the entire force should be under
Control of a OoIiCO Mmntnlnnw
appointed from non-politic- al ranksfr a ten year term.

The marine general said he had
had such a system In mind ever
tune ae served as- - director
public safety in Philadelphia
1924 and 1S2S.

Butler emphasised todav h iano intention of remaining rn Ore-go- a
as head of the police force

mere oar mat ne would go pri
marlly as a consultant. -

illio dolii'
inWAY IS OPEN

"The Lake Tahfsh "mUllA tni
!ar" highway, was onen to traffic
early yesterday afternoon, the Job
oei":- - finished in a grand sweep
yesterday morning when Coanty

"

Towns glchard Arlcn in '

"The ante Pe TralL" -
v TUS IIOXXTW40OX '

Today Warner CRand fat
""The- - "Drums --ef Jeopardy.
Warner shos. jmauxorb

Today Nonna Taimadg -

in "Du Barry, Woman ot Pas--
sion."
WARMER. JtROS. JCAPTTOL

Today "Abraham Lin--
eobt."

- .a--

Roadmaster Frank Johnson rush
ed .12 track ut to spread grav
el over the fill. AM other work
bad been completed Thursday
night.

--The trestle which 4s bow open.
ever 1 S 90 feet long. Turnisbes the
missing link In the million dollar
highway Into the-- LeMsh district.
The trestle crosses Pudding riv
er and at the same time leaves a
maximum of beaver dam land
available for tillage.

The roadmaster hoped to have
the trestle completed last fall, but
work had to be given up when the
beaver, dam land insisted on
creeping and causing wares of
sinking in the long fills approach
ing the trestle.

CLINIC SCHEDULE

FOB WEEK LISTED

Clinics of the Marion county de
partment, of health tor the week
of April 2T to May 2 are scheduled
as follows:

Monday Morning, dental cor
rective clinic, Salem health center.
Dr. Bnrak; 3 td 5 p. m.. G. TJ.
clinic. Salem health center. Dr.
Douglas.

Tuesday Morning, milknan--
dlers clinic, Salem health center.
Dr. Douglas; morning, dental cor-
rective cMnie, Salem health center.
Dr. Brunk; evening, talk. Mill
City,; Dr. Daner.

Wednesday Morning, school
clinic. Dr. Douglas; afternoon.
dental corrective clinic. Dr.
Brunk; 1:20 p. m.. staff confer
ence; all at Salem health center.

Thursday Morning, dental cor
rective clinic. Salem health center.
Dr. Brunk; morning, pre-scho- ol

clinic, Salem health center. Dr.
Backstrand; 8:30 a. m.. class.
high school. Miss Ghormley.

Friday 1:40 a. m., demonstra
tion bath, Salem health center.
Hflss Freeman; afternoon, pre
school clinic, Salem health center,
Dr. Dauer.

Saturday 8:30 to 10 a. m..
toxoid clinic, Salem health center.
Dr. Dauer.

POLICE E

OF BUTLER VIED
(Continued from pax 1

name of "Gimlet Eye." For his
work at Brest. France, during the
world war, he earned the name
of "Old Duckboard," and In Phil-
adelphia it was "Butler, the Cop.
He said he liked the name.

A steady, unremitthur drive
was made against speakeasies, dis
orderly places, gambling houses
and the haunts of the criminal
element. On taking command, he
ordered tbe city to be cleaned up
in 41 hours and when It was not
done to his satisfaction police
heads began to fall. He demand-
ed greater cooperation from citl-ae- as

and In many cases got It.

SALVATION AiI
V1CTIN1 OFTHEFT

ROSE BUBO, Ore., April 24.
(AP) A warrant was Issued to-
day for the arrest of Charles
Nance. 29, who allegedly sold
property belonging to the Salva
tion Army after he had been be
friended by that organization.

Nance " first appeared two
months ago. He was fed. clothed
and given a job on a farm. He re
turned again recently and when
Envoy and Mts. B. R. Stufrie-bea- m.

corps commanders, were
called sway on business they leftNance In chars.

I During their absence Nance
conducted rummage sales with
great success. -

i When the corps officers re-
turned home yesterday they
iouna ineir cunning, personal ef-
fects, wood and money gone.

1 Nance also was gone.

Palmateer Team
I Heads Legion in
j Member Contest
i Membership contest of the

American region was completed
last night, with the six teams
bringing in 881 members, one
more than the coal aet awnrttsto R. H. Bassett, general chair
man.
' O. EL Palmateer team made

the greatest contribution to tha
membership, with tbe other eap--
lains, ana their men coming inthe following order: Lyle Duns-mo-or

second. Dr. n s tnnn4
third. Vie Mackensto fourth.sjoagia McKay nrtb and Carl
Gabrielson sixth.

1 The Legion hopes to better the
contest mark and hare 100 paid
up memoers oy its regular -- meeting Tuesday night.

lav

t

it

Ann rhRichard
Tfaa c4d favorite, tictnn sscm tbaar
tho ABC. Is bade in a pa!atin
atoty f how tbe otber fcalf and our
own half lives - From city tramp, he
Coras to an Alexander and looks for
other world to conquer as a white

. 1A fa?ferdL" pWhCTt

r

M 7Ae

TTQAD1L
trtth.

AfUZIGZWi
RQS1TA MORENO
DJCESE PALLFTTF

jmioaouuam :

S.UiVDAY.
AT 2 P. M.i Warner Bros, T"E l SINORli.THE BIG TRAIL ANO ADVANCE IN PRICE

CONTINUOUS SHOW
EACH DAY .


